
Section L 1 of Maharashtra Public Universities Act. 2OL6.
for appointment of Vice-Chancellor of Traditional Universities

11. (l) There shall be a Vice-Chancellor who shall be the plirrcipal academic and
exectttirre officer of the university and ex-ofJicio Charrperson of the Management
Council, Academic Council, Board of Examinations and Evaluation, Board of Lifelong
Learning and Extension, Finance and Accounts Committee, Board of National and
International Linkages and the Board for Innovation, Incubation and Er:terprise,
Board of Information Technologr, I3oard of Students' Developmcnt, Board of Sports
and Physical Education and Board of Research and shall preside in the absence of the
Chancellor at any convocation for conferring degrees and also at any meeting of
Senate. His powers and duties shall be as provided in section 12.

(2) Save as otherwise provided, pay and allowances, telms and conditions of senice
of the Vice-Chancellor shall be such as may be deterrnined by the State Government,
from time to time.

(Q The Vice-Chancellor shall be appointed by the Chancellol in the rnanner stated
hereunder :-

(a) There shall be a committee consisting of tlre following members to recommend
suitable names to the Chancellor for appointment of Vice-Chancellor, namely:-

(tJ a member nominated by th.e Chancellor, who shall be the retired Judge of
the Supreme Court or retired Chief Justice of a High Court or an eminent scholar
of national repute or a recipient of Padma Award in the field of education;

(it) the Principal Secretary of Higher and Technical Education Department or
any officer not below the rank of Principal Secretary to Government nominated by
the State Government;

(ttt) the Director or Head of an institute or organization of national repute
established by an Act of Parliament, nominated by the Management Council and
the Academic Council, jointly, in the manner specified by the State Governrnent
by an order published in the Official Gazette.
(b) The member nominated by the Chancellor sha-ll be the Charrman of the

committee.
(c) The members nominated on the committee shall be persons who are not

connected with the university or any college or any recognized institution of the
university.

(d) No meeting of the committee shall be held unless all the three members of the
conrmittee ale present.

( e) The committee shall recommend a panel of not less than 5 suitable persons
for the consideration of the Chancellor for being appointed as the Vice- Chancellor.
The names of the persons so recommended shall be in aiphabetical order without
any preference being indicated. The report shall be accompanied by a detailed write-
up on suitability of each person included in the panel.

(fl A persorl recommended by the committee for appointment as Vice-Chanceilor
shall,-

(r) be arl emirtent academician and an administrator of high caliber; (irl

be able to provide leadersl-rip by his orvn example;
(iit) be able to provide vision; and have ability to tra;rslate the sarne into reality

in the interest of students and society; ancl



(iu) possess such educational qualilications and experielce as n-ray be speci-

fiect by thc State Cjovcrument, by an Order publisl-reci irr the OfJicictl Gazetle, in

consultation rvith the Chancellor"
( g) The eligibility conditions and the process for rccourmerrdation of names fot'

appJintrnerrt as Vice-Chancellor shall be given wide publicity to ensure the

recommendation of most suitable candidates'

(a) The chancelior may appoint one of the persons included in the panel to

be the Vice-Chanceilor:
Provided, that, if the chanceiiol does llot approve any of the persons so

recommended, he may call lbr a fresh panel either from the same committee

or after constitution of a :rerv cclnrurittee for the puIpOSe, from Such new

committee.
(g The process of preparing the panel of the suitable persons for being

appointed as the Vice-Chanceilor, shall begin at least six months before the

pioU*tt" date of occurrencc of the vacarlcy of the Vice-Chancellor, and the

process of appointment of thc Vice-Chancellor shall be completed at least one

month before the probable date of occurrence of the vacancy of the Vice-

Chancellor.
(6) The person appointed as the \/ice-Chancelior shall, subject to the terms

ancl conditiols of contract of service, irold office for a period of five years from

thc date on rvhich he takes charge of his office or till he attains the age of

sixty-five years, wi:ichever is earlier and he shall not be eligible for re-

appointment.
(7) The person appointed as the Vice-chancellor shall hold a lien, if any, on

the substantive post held by him prior to the appointrnent.

(8) In any of the foliowing circumstances, the exigency whereof shall solely

be judged by the Chancellor, namely :-

(rJ where the committee appointed under clause (a) of sub-section (3) is

unable to recommend any name within the tirne limit specified by the

Chancellor;
(ir) where the vacancy occurs in the office of the Vice-Chancellor because of

death, resignation or otherwise, and it cannot be conveniently and

expeditiously filled in, irr accordance with tire provisions of sub-scctions (3) and

(a);

(ifi) rvhere the vacancy in the office of the Vice-Chancellor occurs tempo-

rarily because of leave, illness ol other causes; or
(iu) where there is any other emergency;

the Chancellor may appoiut anSr sril"Ole person, to act as the Vice-

Chancellor for a term not exceeding twelve months, in the aggregate as may
be specified in his order :

Providecl that, the per son so appointed shall cease to hold such office on the
date on which the person appointed as the Vice -Chancellor in accordance with
the provisions of sub-sections (3) and (4) assumes office or the Vice- Chancellor
resumes office.

(9) The Vice-Chancellor shall be a whole-time salaried officer of the university
and shall receive pay and allorvances, and other facilities as determined by the
State Governmcnt. In addilion, he si-iall be cntitled to free furnished residence, a

motor car including its maintena-nce, repairs and fuel required therefore, rvith
the sen ice of a chauffeur, free of charge.



(J0) Sucl-r sLrmptuarry allorvance shall be placed at the disposal of tire Vice-

Chancellor, as the State Goverlllnellt may approve.

(li) If a person receiving an honolarium from the consolidated fund of the

State, or if a priscipal of an affiliatecl college or a recogllized institution or a
university teacher is appoir:tecl as Vice-Chancellor, his terms and conditions of

service shall not be alterecl to his disadvarrtage dr:ring his tenure as Vice-

Cha:-rcel1or.

(J2) Notwithstanding anything conlained in the foregoing sttb-sections, the

person referred to in sub-section (7) shall stand retired from his original post in

accordance rvith the terms ancl conditior:s of service of that post.

(13) The Vice-Chancellol ma1,, by rvriting under his signatule addressed to the

Chancellor, after giving one nronth's noticc resign from his officc and shall cease

to hold his office on tfie acceptance of his resignation by the Chancellor or from

the date of expiry of the said notice period, rvhichever is earlier.
(1a) The Vice-chancellor may bc removed from his office if the

Chancellor is satisfied that the incumbent,-

(a) has become insane and stands so declared by a competent court; or

(b) has been convicted by a court for any offence involving moral turpitude; or

(c) has become an unclischalged insolvent and stands so declared by a competent

court; or

(d) has been physically unfit and incapable of discharging functions due to
protracted illness or physical disabilitl'; or

(e) has willfully omitted or refusecl to carry out the provisions of this Act or has

committed breach of any of the terms and conditions of the service or arry other
conditions, prescribed by the State Governtnent under sub-section (2), or has

abused the powers vested in hill or if the continuance of the Vice-Chancellor in
the office is detrimental to the interests of the university ; or

(fl is a member of, or is otherrvise associated with, any political party any

organization which takes part in politics, or is taking part in, or subscribing in
aid of, any political movement or activity.

Explanation - For the purposes of this sub-clause, whether any party is a political
party, or whether any organization takes part in politics or whether any

movement or activity falls within lhe scope of this sub-clause, the decision of the
Chancellor thereon shall be final :

Provided that, the Vice-Chancellor shali be given a reasonable opportunity to
show cause by the Chancellol before taking recourse for his removal under sub-
clauses (d), (e) and (f).
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(l) specifies that the person trein-l reconrmenciecl by the Committee sliall possess the
essential qualificatiotts anrl experience as ser out in part 'A' of the Schedulecl
appcnded het'eto; ancl ttiay possess desirable .*1r.ri.n... expectecl skill ancl
colnpeteilcies as set ottt itt l)art B anci Part C. r'especiively of the iaid Scheclule;

(2) directs tlrat tlie rnanner in which the application shall be subrnittect shall be sucS
be such as set ont in part D of the saicl 

-scheaule.

Schcdule

PAITT'A'

(l) Earned Doctorate in any cliscipline ancl goocr acaclemic record.
(2) Experieuce itr the.field of Fiigher Education of a least l5 years in teaching ancl

research in a university well-establishecl institution of iepute and/or at the
tundergraduate and post-graci uate level.

(3) Minimurn of five research publications in peer-reviewed / referred international
research journals after Ph-D and/or publishecl quality books in a recognizeddiscipline' referencecl lor study in higher eclucation at the National/lntemational
level.

(4) At ]east 5 years of adrninistlative exi:erience in the field of Higher Education ,otbelow the rauk of Professol ancl llead of the I)epartment in a university/principal(in Prof'essor's Gracle) of a Senior College/l-lead of a national/lnternational
institr-rtion ol' Advancecl Lcarni rrg.

(5) Execurtion o1'at least one ma.ior.resear.ch pro.ject.

(6) Experience of working with international boclies or international exposure throughparticipatiott in wot'ksl:op, serninars ol'conferences held outsicle the country.
(7) Exper;ieuce of orgartizing events such as wo.kshops, seminars, confer.ence at a'international level rvithirithe countr), in the fielcl nllrigl.,., edncation.
(8) Denronstrated experience in leaclelship.



PAIII-'B'
Dcsirablc I!xpcr-icnccs -

PART' C'

(I) 1'echnicat Sliilts -

(i) openness towards tech,orogy and a deep conviction regarcring its pote,tiarapplications in a knovvledge_based settings;

Reasonably high level of comlbrt in the use of technologl,;

(2) Managerial Skills -

bility'to anticipatc issues a,ct probrems aud prepare advance strategic prans ;
Ability to generate 

'esources 
and ailocate trre sarne appropriatery ;

capacity to work effectivery u,der pressure a,cl manage work and resourceswithin tiglrt deadlines;

Good ullderstatrcling of linancial nanagerrerrt including r.evenlre generation,planning and fiscal control:

(l) Expe|iettce oJ'r'r'ot'kitrg on the S1a{utorv Authorities ol'a university such as Boarclol'Str'rdies. Acadentic council. Ivlanagement Council or [xecutive Cou.rcil ol-Board ol' Managenrent. Setrate, etc..

(2) Demorrstrable experience of hanclling eualitl, issues. assessn.lent aucl accreditationprocedtrres. etc.:

(3) Experience to guicle pl.r.D. srucJents:

(4) Experience at the state or national or international level in handlirrg outdevelopment work sttch as organizing stuclent-centric activities for their all-rou'cldevelopment and for provic[ng tliim rich campus Iife as envisagecl i, theMaharashtr.a Univerities Act.

(ii)

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)



(i)

(ii)

(3) Alignnrcnt H'ith col'pot'itte objectires :lntl Statc as ucll fls N*ational l*,clprioritics-

Abilitv to identi{'r, tlre .eecls of the co,rnrr,irie's in key sectorsr
Deep understanding ol' tltc c,ltallenges betbre the Natjonal and hor,r, I-{igher
Education can responcl to cler.,eloprr.,ortol neecls :

DentottstraLrle ultdcrstanciing ol' cLrrriculunr clevelopurent issues. especiallt
thosc relating to u'icle,ing pa'ticipation a,ci social incl,sion:

(iii)

(4) l,eadcr.ship stiills -

(i) IJxceptional ability to motivate a cliycr.s gr.olrp of stakeholclers;
(ii) I(een desire to frrtrrer trre mission ancl goars or,trre organization
(iii) Ability to think strategically and innovativel), ancl maintain broad perspective;
(iv) Ability to leacl by pet'sonal example with opemress to new ideas andconsultative approach in implementation of tlie ,rrr.;
(5) Interpersonal commu,ication and coilaborati,e skirts -
(i) r)emotistratrle sttccess in cleveloping and executing National and Internationalcollaborative at-rangements ;

(ii) Ability to interact effectively and persuasively with a strong knowledge-base
at senior levers a,d in rarge forums as rveil o, o,., u one-to-one basis ;(iii) Evidence of being an active nrenrber of prolbssional boclies ancl associatio,sin pertinent fields.

PART OD'

rclr tn ittee l'
candidates

(1) The search cor,mittee may identify on its owr or on recomnrendations ofenrinent academicians the prospective canclidates.
(2) Apart fronr this. the Search Committoe ma1, also consicler applications receive by

(3) The prospective canclidates/applicanrs ulr"lst provide a cletailecl clrronologicalIlesu,te' that rellects 
. theii qr,ralificationr,' .*p.ii.n.. ancl achie,ements.Additionally' they.should .provicle a summa'y description of firlfillilg the essentialrequircmetlts and justifying tlieir com.petency for. the position of Vice-Chancellorin tlre context of the speciic skills ancl corlfetenci., ilrt.a her.ein to facilitate thesearclr comm i ttee to j uclge competency/suitabir i ty or. the ca,dicrate.

(4) The search co,rnrittee tttay rela:< an1'co^clitio, i, case of deserving caudidate.(':\usrrs\A<lnrirr\Docunrents\ris*\i\4aharasrrtra 
(irrir,ersitics,{c{ r;irrar.dot:


